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GOBLE INVEST

Local Business Men Purchase Tract

on East Side Which They Plan to

Dispose of on Easy Terms to Those

Who Would Build Homes.

JutlRO V. S. Crowoll nml Br. .1. O.

(Soldo lmvo given further evidence of
their faith in thu futuro growth nml
flcvolnpmont of Medford and tho

Kogito Hlvor valloy by inirchnslnt;
from Mrs. A. H. l'hlpps the beautiful
nml nightly "Lniirolhurst addition" to
tho city of Medford.

nils property Ilea Just north of
Queen Ann ndditlon and In one block
north of the Uoosovolt school, front-
ing Koosevpll nvouue on the west and
Kast Jackson boulevard on tho south.

Most of this property Is high ami
sightly and affords an excellent view
of the city and valley.

It Is a recognized fnct that tho
cast side Is becoming a site for many
fine homes ond Laurelhurst is one
of tho finest owing to its close prox-

imity to a modern school, the gentle
slopo of tho ground toward tho city
and tho paving on Roosevelt and
Queen Aim avenues.

Tho new owners will put this prop-
erty on the market on easy payments
and with modern building restric
tions.

y. M. C. A,

GREAT RETURNS

The stale organization of the Y. M.
C A. In its annual report says : "Six
thousand young men and boys in the
fonnntive period of life were influ-

enced through the various associa-
tion agencies in the state of Oregon
in 1911. A conservative estimate in-

dicates that the average efficiency of
each one wns increased by at lent 2
per cent. That would mean $1,S00,-00- 0

added to the wealth of the state
in one year. About was in-

vested for this purpose through the
state committeo and local nssocia-tioii- B

n return of $53 on every dol-

lar invested !"
The report further states:
"Based on his capacity to produce

wealth, the capital valuation of the
average young man or older boy is
$15,000. Some boys are worth about
15 cents; others, because of their
character and intelligence, are worth
much more than $15,000 to the com-

munity in which they live. It is the
business of tho Young Men's Chris-lin- n

association to bring the 15-ce- nt

boy up to the $15,000 class; and by
religious, educational and physical
development to inuke the average
young man still more efficient and a
more useful citizen."

Negro Lynched.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 1C An
unidentified negro assailant of a

girl was lynched today by
a mob at Raleigh, Tenn. After hang-

ing him from a bridge tho mob rid-

dled his body with bullets.
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Dragnet Out for Man Who Is Sup

posed to Have Operated the World

Over.

SAN Oil.. Feb. 11.
Declaring that under u soon.1 ot
aliases ho U notorious on two eoiiti- -...
iioais as a larger anil mgnttuM, po- -

nee in mis cuy mm whkiiuui put um
a dragnet for Dr. Milton Abraham.
noeiiod of having tried to e.i-d- i a
$15,001) forged draft on the Central
National hank of Oakland.

The police declare Dr. Abraham to
ho none other than "Sir" Harry West-woo- d

Cooper, who was paroled from
Qiicntin in 1011, on

tho of a three years' tenn
for forgery in San Francisco.

his exploit in oilier
cities all over the world, Abraham, or
Cooper, is said to have .sought to
marry Miss Daisy Kliiu.

of nurses nt St. Anthony's hos-
pital in Oakland, which he offered to
buy for her to secure her affections.
Mi.ss Klim escaped him hut, if the
police belief is true, she would lunc-
heon but one of manv women who tell
victims to the forger's wiles.

San Francisco oliee claim that
Abraham or Cooper is one of the most
notorious crooks of the da v. Thev
say that he arrived in Sydney. Aus-
tralia, from Huglnud. iu 1SSI). In
1891, they allege, he was arrested m
Sydney under the name of Charles
Ernest Chudwick and tried on twoi
ennrges ol obtaining money untt-'- r

false pretenses, having
himself as heir to a vast estate in
England. The charges, however, were
dismissed.

In 1S95, the police say, ns Ernest
Chadwiok, he was sentenced to prison
for IS mouths for obtaining money
under fal-- o pretenses. June 17, 1S07.
it is charged, he was married iu Syd-
ney to Helen Scott under the name
of Henry West Cooper. He later de-

serted her to flee Brisbane.
to the police, the man

then married Bertha Ethel Young, iu
Hrisbnne, on June 12, ISflO. August
22, 180(5. he left with his wire for
England, saying he was going to Lon-
don to claim an estate. He left Eng-
land, il is charged, in 1000. under the

of Dr. Cooper.
Abraham, as Cooper, according to

the police, arrived in in
180G and was tried there for

a worthless draft for $50,000. A
short time later, it is said Abrahams
wenl to Toronto, where he occupied
the pulpit iu the church.
He then is alleged to have married
.Maud Van I'aign iu Toronto under
the name of Harry Vctwood Cooper
and went to Chicago. In .June, 1H07,
he i alleged to have fleeced his Chi-

cago landlady out of $200 by forged
drafts, then leaving for San Fran-
cisco.

Arriving in San Francisco the po-
lice siij Abraham gave the name ot
Sir Henry Wostwood Cooper, di-er- t.-d

his latest wife, mid planned to elope
to Portland with a Miss Fanning. In
August, 1897, ho is charged with hav-
ing deposited a worthless draft for
$700 in the Crocker Woolworth Na-

tional bank hore.

COME AND SEE THIS CAR AND

OTHER MODELS AT

THE BEAR CREEK MOTOR CAR

CO. AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

arEDFOTOD MArL TRTBFNT), MTCTYFOTm OIWOCW. VRTOAY. FHTmTWRY

NOTORIOUS CROOK

SOUGHT BY POLICE

Authorities .,in.i'....i

FRANCISCO.

September,
completion

Paralleling

superintend-
ent

represented

According

Philadelphia
deposit-

ing

1'resbyterian

SEVERAL

FRAME Prosscd stud, spoeinl construction, throo nml
onu-hii- lf inch droj).

SPKIXOS Sumi-olliiit- io front, three-cjunrt- ur olliptio
rear, with Msroll ends.

FRONT AXIiK Drop forged with drop forfjod
yokes, tin rod ondrf and bteoriiiK spindlo,; front
wheels fitted with extra largo cup nml uono ball
henringb.

HEAR typo; puoiul alloy tool
axle hluil'ls, runiiiiiK on spoeinl .liigh duty ml lor
hearingH. Axle clearance, lV inohea.

WHKKLS Wood, artillory tyjio, with ftiicl; doinount- -
nlilo riniH. Kxtra large huh i'limgotj.

TIRES 3-- x 3A inches.

WHEEL HASE-1- 08 inches.
TREAD f0 inchoh ((10 hpucial when dofcired).

MOTOR Unit power plant, four cylindor, four cycle,
vnlvo-in-hea- d type. Cylinders neini-slc- el nnalyhiK,
ciiht iu pairs; bore, wtroke. Throo benr- -
iij crunk shaft willi bronze backed babbitt lined
bonringfl. KxcepUonully largo bearing surface.
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OPERATE BRICKYARD

A i'iiui.iii I'omni'x'd lYnli.il

MANN
CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P.

iluckHuuMllc.

,lnikiiillo

Stockholder- -

it0lflyM?HVWlflliVMMW

SATURDAY SALE MI'S
New, Crisp, Spring Goods

NEW GINGHAMS

1000 ynnls beautiful (liug-haui- s,

jilaitls,
stripes and chocks, sale
Saturday, yard AV

inch Ginghams, fine
good most

sale Saturday, Ifip

Ginidianis, yard 25
"Bordered Zephyr Ginghams,
vard :.. .35

SUITS AND SALE
SPECIAL

Best Dress
sale Saturday,
nici......

SPECIAL
Womens and chil-

dren's fast black
Hose, pair

10

S

5c

9c

NEW

Just received, new "Perfec-

tion" Lingerie and Tailored

Waists for spring. for
Saturday, 200

and Lingerie Waists,
beautiful new vies,

sale all dav

CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P.O.

l.ikcn out llu' IVtir Kn-lt- 'c luu--

,irl of the capital Mock
el' the company hoimr .W'l.lHlO.

cciicoru i inroipouid'it under tht
luimo tho Hrie-- nml
Tile company and i proposed
iiiuiiiifucliire brick, Hie ami oilier Hay

in the new
Miiiiii.inv nno I Diiiili-n- . ulin m-n- .

Francisco ,

.
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new
fast colors, in

on i A

.2 Zephyr
cloth, as -- He values,
on a

llvl. . ... ...........

Scotch a .

a

Prints
on
n .

a

st on
.'

h

f
HH- -

a

Best

Vard .

p
to values, pr

our

Shirts

The

product.

,,ti.i

San

name

1.25

$1450.

COOLING Water, circulated by gear driven ccntriuiml
pump. Itra-- M inlet and outlet water iniiuiiold. Itmli- -
ator, vertical tube and jilate type with huvo water
capacity. Fan running on anti-frictio- n bearing., la-I- t

driven from crank fchaft center dwtaiice of
fan pulley oatily adjuwted to take up Mtrctch in belt.

IGNITION Jump fcpark. Current wuppliod by Splildo-- t

Mngnoto and roncrvo sot of dry coIIh.
Selioblor Model' L, aulomalirj fk,t

foed. jackeled,
Hplai.li byhtein. Oil ly

distributed. mniulaiiu-- by priMiiiu
driven blow .speed plunder pump with wight feed mi
diihli.

CLUTCH Extra large leather faced aluminum cone;
springs under leulber lo prevent hnrsh nclion.

SILKS

Foulards
all patterns shades,
values, on Saturday,
a vard

"Cheneys" Spot, Proof
ards all new patterns,

.price, a yard

:Y2 "Till)"
waist suits, on

SPECIAL
Cloth

on Satur-da- v,

a

SPECIAL
Women's J

Supporters u

WAISTS

Special

Women's

Saturdav

CAHBUHKTOU

Supply

19c

10c

F. L.

Gloves, grade, on

Saturday, a pair...

ry pair guaranteed
at, a pair . .. .

who will he Hie tiiniui(it'i A. Ii. Selii'll,
Hr, ,, V, AiuliM-o- n, )r. NicIioIn ami
P. Eunice.

OAKLAND, Oil- .- Kearney
ottmlny hoiiI the flint

from a flying lie flew up
IIOO foot, a wlrclww limtrunioiit on
lilw machine, and easily vout inon
kukok to earth.

NEW

Xew Messa lines,
new and 7."e

sale

sale

inch
sale

Oil
sale

lose

50c

Water

for

on

75c ea.

Our W.

sale

lloraco

iniu-hlno-
.

and

48c

Foul- -

98c

shirt

SPECIAL
72x110 Bleached
Sheets, sale
Saturdav, each

Women's Wash
"Petticoat worth

Saturdav

NEW GLOVES

celebrated

.$1.25

Kid

98c
We have added to our line the

celebrated "Derby" Glove, eve

81.75

OF

CAR, FULLY

pulluy;

Silks

aerogram

NEW

Now Hair Line
and ( ords stile
Sat urdav. vard

New for
suits sale Satur- - CQ

dav, vard "wl

and
the latest ideas for

suits al,

NEW

line and

Ball 18 and 75 yd.

The best,

tho city C9c, 98c,

$1.48 and $1.98 yard

MANN'S SATURDAY SALE MANN'S

lfrftifrllftftiftfrjftftftftiftMlftfl

MODEL 29 BUICK

TOURING EQUIPPED-PRI- CE,

LUHRKWTION-Auloiim- tio

$1.25

DRESS GOODS

Stripe Serges
hedlord

!Faney "Mixtures
spring

Beautiful "Fancy Stripes

spring $110Qll&

9c

48c

-- Sliding gear, seh-cliv- type, three
HpeciU forward mid revcrxe; nickel stool

goarM; heat treated. Chrome nickel hIcoI
hIiiiI'I, heat trealcd and ground. Clutch gear
on annular ball bearingri; coiiutor gear, nickel

stool, heal on bronze beariugn.

DRIVE Direct fo hovel goarw iu Drive
shiil'Uf carried on high duty, nickel alecl roller bear-iug-

geaix nickel Mtcel, heat
treated. Tooth, corrected form, inmiriug uniform
Htrcugtli iu both pinion and hovel goarri.

DRAKES internal Hcrvicc, ex-

ternal Doth on liubn. Very
cfl'cclive and priHitivc, entirely drag-
ging and grabliiug.

HIMIORE ESTATE

VALUED AT $14,000

The of llie ll' Ihmd
Iium been npprulM-- hv V. ('

Up -- to -- Date

on
a 69c

on
a

Mixtures,
a

arcl

"LA VOGUE" COATS FOR SPRING ON

SPECIAL

wheel

SPECIAL
'12 and 15 inch

Pillow
Slips, Saturday

SPECIAL

$.'J

of

at

of A

in at

a

rear
but

a vard

Women's house
quality,

Saturdav

TRIMMINGS

Complete

Fringes

selection Hover

Laces

$1.19,

TRANSMISSION
truiiMiiiiH-Kio- u

traiiH-inifeMi-

riiuuiug
treated, running

differential.

Differential tipi-eiall-

Emergency, expanding;
contracling.

eliminuliug

Bleached

dresses,

Chenille

.

Leevei-- , il. (. I'ciidlolnu nml W. .1.

r'leomuii, who were recently iiihihh
ii liv Ilia enmity court for Hint pur-po- o.

The ohIiiIo, which ooiihIkIw ol'
n valuable it I Pill fit raiiolt cuml of llm
Hoar crook ford, uoar Conl nil I'olul,
ami .fjooi) tip $:lllllll in oaNli In a .MoiU

loul hunk, vva appruUcd al about
$1 1,001). IM Mauley H administrator
ol' I In I'Hlato.

CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P.O.

NEW WASH GOODS

1000 yards beautiful new Fig-

ured Batistes, fast colors, worth
l'J'oc, on salt Saturday, 0

New "liinons" for
dresses, fast colors, on
sale Saturday, a yard..

Beautiful Tissues in Sillc and
(1o!tou Mixtures at, a 9Q

Imported ilapane.se Crepes in
all colors, a 9A
yard WC

lie

$1.75

BEAR CREEK MOTOR CAR CO., Eighth Bartlett Streets, MEDFORD, OREGON

SPECIAL
Good heavy 10c
Outing, on sale
Saturdav, vard

SPECIAL
5000 yds. new Val.
and Torchon laces
up to 10c value, yd

15c

7c

3c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Women's Coi-se- t Covers, Draw-el'- s

and Pants, up to 50c 9Qtf
allies Saturday, each

Women's Muslin Gowns, Draw-
ers and Corset Covers, up to $1
values Saturday, fQp
each ..,. .4 vtL

Women's Muslin
Gowns, values up to
$1.50, on sale Saturda

CENTRAL NEAR P.O.

DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN

SOUTHERN OREGON IN THE
SAME EXCELLENT RUNNING OR-

DER, AT THE SAME PRICE.

Skirts and

AVE.

STEERING GEAR o; split nut, anil
worm type, fully adjiiMlable; ball tlmitit bearing.
tSevonleou-iuc- h hand wheel with inworled npiiler.

CONTROL Spark and throllln lever on lop of Hlceriug
wheel. Indepeiidont foot accelerator. 1'odaln for
Hervieo brake and clutch; Hide lovnrrt for gear nhungiw
and emergency brake conveniently located iuido of
body and entirely ouoIohciI,

FINISH HandHomoly painted. Upholstered iu exlra
llio (pmlity black leather, over genuine curled hair
and deep coil KpringH, DiihIi, three ily veneer, wal-

nut IIimhIi. Running boanlH and front floor boards
wpeeially oil treated and linoleum covered, with heavy
bniHH binding.

EQUIPMENT-- Oil Hide mid tail lamp, ga head lighlH,

horn, foot ichI, robe rail, complete mo! of loolu, bigli-grad- o

juohnir op, mohiiir rubber dim! hood, wind
hbiold, demouiitabb) riniH and Prexto-o-lil- e lank.

and

summer

79c
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